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ELEVENTH SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME YEAR B
This week in the Parish.
Vigil Mass of Sunday
Saturday
6.00pm Mass
Sunday:
11.00am Mass
Monday:
9.10am
9.30am
6.00pm
7.15pm

Morning Prayer
Mass
Liturgy Preparation
Pro Life Rosary Group

Tuesday:
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
Wednesday:
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
6.30pm Reception and Vigil of the Remains
of Jean Kelly, RIP
Thursday: Day of Prayer for Vocations
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Requiem Mass for Jean Kelly, RIP
Friday: Optional Memorial of St. Romuald
8.50am Morning Prayer
9.15am Mass
Saturday: Our Lady’s Day
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
RIP:
Fr. Eddie Higgins Jean Kelly, David O’Hara
Anniversaries:
Michael Maley, Robert McTier
James Kerr
Sick:
John McCLuskey, Billy Kerr, David Congalton,
Kate Hogan, Vincent McLaughlin, John McNeil

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 10.30-11.00am; 5.15-5.45pm
Sunday : 10.30-10.45am

Many Thanks
First Collection:
GAD: £272.50
SDS: £177.80
Second Collection
GAD: £186.50
SDS: £140.73

Second Collection this weekend is for
Assisted Parishes.

Parish Cover 13th-19th June is by the
Holy Ghost Fathers, Carfin who can be
contacted on 01389 290831

Theme for today’s Mass:
God’s reign is unfolding through Jesus.
The First Reading is from the Book of
the Prophet Ezekiel (17:22-24). In this
passage the Prophet, in speaking to
God, uses the metaphor of a tree
branch for the renewal of faith in the
Jewish people. The tender shoot, which
represents the fragile Judaism, comes
from the “top most branches” that only
God could reach. When he plants this
shoot, it will eventually grow into a
mighty tree that “shall put forth and
bear fruit.”
The Responsorial Psalm (92:2-3, 13-16)
is a prayer meditating on the
development of our own faith over
time. It mentions giving thanks, singing
praises, proclaiming kindness and other
acts of faith and devotion that are the
nourishment that our faith needs to
grow.
The Second Reading is from St. Paul’s
Second Letter to the Corinthians (5:610). In this letter, Paul is telling the
Corinthians - and us today - that it takes
courage to be a true and productive
Catholic Christian, that we must “walk
by faith and not by sight” to fulfil what
God is asking of us. We cannot expect
to be granted the gift of faith without
following through what God, through
Jesus, is asking of us and our fulfilling
what that might be. Faith and salvation
are a continual process until we “appear
before the judgement seat of Christ.”
The Gospel Reading is from Mark (4:2634). In these two brief parables from
Jesus, we hear of the growing seed and
of the mustard seed. Jesus is telling his
disciples about his Kingdom. The
preaching of the Gospel (the generously
scattered seed) will unfailingly yield its
fruit, regardless of who sows or reaps, it
is God who gives the growth.
What can mustard seeds teach us about
the kingdom of God? The tiny mustard
seed literally grew to be a tree which
attracted numerous birds because they
loved the little black mustard seed it
produced. God’s kingdom works in a
similar fashion. It starts from the
smallest beginnings in the hearts of men
and women who are receptive to Gods
word. And it works unseen and causes a
transformation from within. Just as the
seed has no power to change itself until
it is planted in the ground, so we cannot
change our lives to be like God unless
moved by the Holy Spirit. The Lord of
the Universe is ever ready to transform
us by the power of the Spirit. By the way
we tend the seed we can nurture it, or
we can destroy or get in the way of its
growth.
How well am I nurturing the seed in my
life? Let us today, pray for the grace to

be open to God’s plan for our lives and every day in honour of the Immaculate
to tend and care for the gift of faith Heart of Mary, as Our Lady requested at
implanted in us.
Fatima.

Kids’ Fun Day Sat 27th June 11am –
3pm. It’s only two weeks ‘til our big fun
day! We are still looking for tombola
prizes for both adults and children so
please donate if you can. There is a box
in
the
porch
for
donations.
Alternatively, contact
Anthony Horan on 07738008938 or
at anthonythoran@hotmail.co.uk. We
will also be looking for donations of
home baking, so if you fancy yourself as
a bit of a chef then please feel free to
bake us a special treat that we can sell
on the day. Please bring any baking to
the church hall between 10am and
11am on the 27thJune. All proceeds
going to St Lucy’s Youth Zone group.

This Sunday 14th June is Youth Zone
Sunday!

Safeguarding Update parishioners yet
to arrange PVG checks, two further
sessions available at Clyde St; Wed, 17th
June 2.30pm-7.00pm appointment only;
Sat
20th
June
10.30am-1.30pm,
appointment or drop in. To avoid delays
during these sessions, and to
accommodate as many volunteers as
possible, please ensure that you contact
Jillian.Whalley@rcag.org.uk in advance
to request a volunteer PVG application
pack in order that forms can be
completed prior to the session and bring
appropriate ID.
Walk for Vocations to the Schoenstatt
Shrine will be Sunday 21st June. Walkers
will depart at 12.45pm to arrive at
Campsie Glen for 5pm. The terrain
involves mostly paths so bring
appropriate footwear (& it may be
raining!). No unaccompanied children or
vulnerable adults. Non- walkers are
welcome to arrive at the Schoenstatt
Shrine (& help ferry people back). At
5pm there will be a short Stations of the
Cross for Young People followed by
Rosary for Vocations to the Priesthood &
Religious Life. There are Hot Drink &
Snack Dispensers at the Shrine but bring
something to eat & plenty water.
Pro-Life Mass is on Wednesday, 17th
June (Cardinal Winning’s anniversary)
Bl. John Duns Scotus, 270 Ballater St,
Gorbals G5 0YT. There will be Exposition
at 6pm followed by Rosary at 7pm;
Mass at 7.30pm and tea and biscuits
afterwards. The celebrant will be Fr
Martin Delaney.
St. Lucy’s PS Presents Oliver! The
Musical. Tues, 16th June, 1.15pm, or
Wed, 17th June, 7pm. The staff and
children of St. Lucy’s would be delighted
if you could join them for their summer
musical. Contact the school if you would
like a ticket. Tel: 794852.
SCO Headlines

Rosary Beads with Our Lady of Fatima
lapel badges are on sale in the
repository for £3. The badge depicts a
Rosary encircling the Immaculate Heart
of Mary, with M for Mary in the
foreground. When the wearer is asked
when wearing it what the significance of
the design is, they are able to say that
they try to say the Rosary (or part of it)

 Caritas Awards Special.
 Pope calls for an end to atmosphere
of war.

 Ukraine overshadows Putin meeting
Pope.

 Appeal underway over name person
scheme.

 Assisted suicide comes back before
MPs.

